COMMUNITY CENTER

FALL INTO FALL

DROP-IN ACTIVITIES
Open Computer Time
Saturday Drop N' Play
Tech Tuesday
Tiny Time Playgroup

TODDLER ENRICHMENT (1-5 years old)
Suzuki Music
Art – Creative Creations
Cooking – Adventures with Food
Preschool Fitness
Parent-Child Classes

YOUTH ENRICHMENT (5-12 years old)
LEAP Afterschool Program
Cooking – Adventures with Food Kidz
Technology
Boys and Girls Night In

TEEN ENRICHMENT (12-18 years)
iTEENS Afterschool Program
Teen Night Out
Enrichment Clubs

ADULTS AND 50+ ACTIVITIES
Bingo
Social Bridge
Club 50 Fridays
Dances
Beginning Salsa Classes
Intermediate Salsa Classes
Fitness
Jewelry Making

GET FIT (3-Adults)
Kidz Martial Arts
Low Impact Aerobics
Preschool Fitness
STAR Smart Protrainer Circuit

FAMILY EVENTS
Dodgeball
Fall Carnival
Family Bingo

For more information, visit:
santa-clarita.com/CCCC or call (661) 290-2266
18972 Flying Tiger Drive, Santa Clarita 91387